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The candidates shall limit their answers precisely within the 

answer-book (40 pages) issued to them and no supplementary/ 

continuation sheet will be issued.
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Note : There are nine questions in all. Question number one 

is compulsory consisting of ten questions of two marks 

each. Attempt one question from each unit carries fifteen 

marks each.
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Compulsory Question
(3jf^rr4 ttft)

1. (a) What is cost centre?
WRT W t?

(b) Why is inventory control necessary?
Pi^ui I?

(c) What is purchase order?
W t?

(d) Differentiate between Costing and Cost accounting.
CIMItl wld <A<siicb’i «flxl 'Sl'dl

(e) What is Absorption of overheads?
Tspt 15T W t?

(f) Define transport costing.

vfbqrfaci ^tf^i
(g) 'Store Ledger'.

Wk tsiim I

(h) Define 'normal loss' and 'abnormal loss'.
‘■HRRT Klfa’ 3fk ‘3WIHH1 MftMlfad

(i) Define inter process profit.

-Srfsf^n MfOUfad
(j) What do you understand by profit of contract?

3FJ5fa eTPT 3 3TH W t?
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UNIT-I

(iM-D
2. Define costing and discuss the objectives of cost accounting. 

What are the methods of costing that are used in cost 
accounting?

cTPTcT IWrT art qftMl'ftld artfaxr W WRT a# 

3^’ art 3 W^T art asfrt

anrft ^FTcT falfal art fafa W t?

3. 'Financial accounting treats costs very broadly while the 
cost accounting does this in much greater detail'. 
Explain this statement and state the limitations of financial 
accounting.

‘farafa <A<sII4H cfFlrt art WW rt RFRIT t 
eTFFT 3lfw faR<TR rt aFRU f’|

WW artfap? W fadfa art

UNIT-II 

(^-11)

4. Write a detailed note on ABC analysis of inventory control 
with the help of example.

ABC TR d«lt4<u| art ^gHdl
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5. XYZ Ltd., uses a historical cost accounting system and 
absorbs overheads on the basis of predetermined rates. 
The following data are available for the year ended 31st 
March, 2007.

Particulars_________________________ Amount in Rupees

Manufacturing overheads

Amount actually spent 1,70,000
Amount absorbed 1,50,000
Cost of goods sold 3,36,000
Stock of finished goods 96,000
Work in progress 48,000

Using two methods of disposal of under/absorbed overheads 
show the implication on the profits of the company under 
each method.

fWfcl Rtf 3TTRR RI XYZ fafW, 

MRR Wft stfl RiT

3RRh RrRTT tl 31 RT< 2007 RRTRT Rtf =tf

PiHRrlfiad 3W '3R^W fl 

faq<.ui___________________________________ irttfr p

4IW4 4’ I|4 Ilfrl 1,70,000

Ilftl 1,50,000
RR RM Rtf WTd 3,36,000

tfRTI RM RR W' 96,000

Rntf rrRt ri tf 48,000
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3^ fafa W ^Tft WF TT

VFF* ^if^l

UNIT-III 
( 3^-111)

6. Why is a reconciliation of cost and financial accounts 
necessary? Under what circumstances a reconciliation 
statement can be avoided?

w ark faxfta <A<sii*h srictw i? fan

MRR^ifd^T <16t1 TrRT 44M 6 <1141 trl'bdl "t?

7. From the following particulars of a manufacturing company, 
compute material and labour variances :
An input of 100 kg of material yields to standard output of 
10,000 units.
Standard price per kg of material Rs.20
Actual quantity of material issued and used by production 
department 10,000 kg
Actual price per kg of material Rs. 21 per kg
Actual output 9,00,000 units. Number of employees 200 
Standard wage rate per employee per day = Rs. 40 
Standard daily output per employee = 100 units 
Total number of days worked = 50 days
(Idle time paid for and included in the above half day for 
each employee)
Actual wage rate per day = Rs. 45
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■qpr fafa ftlHfafad sfa

5FT ^ft ‘Pi’ll <+31*14,1

10,000 |*lH 3W fan 100 fafat 

^wft 3^ nn

tiHlfl «Ff MRl (shill hH4> ^° 20

4cM<<v< fa’JFT "gRi *nrt nft ’if n^ y^j'Ki

Tmfa nft anwfa* nrar 10,000 farmi

^5T vfa fam <b|lwR|ch TJ^T ? 21 7ft fam I

<+lfdfa<+ "BcMKH 9,00,000

*4x||falT wn 200

w n*i^ ufa infant farffa Tt =^° 40

•RIW tfa?> TTfa = 100 follfol

fan 7TR faf W = 50 fa!

(TlfaF <*>4mI<1 fan fa^T W Pi«*bl4 W? 

mfa far ■$ ^mm 3 nnfa^) 

ctiwfa* 7T5f^t nr vfafa =^° 45

UNIT-IV 
(^ri-iv)

8. Discuss the nature of contract costing and explain the 
procedure of recording costs in contract Costing.

emid mffa fa4^m sfk rrrro

3 atf’fa® cTFfa vfam omw fatffani
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9. A product passes through two processes A and B. Prepare 
the process accounts from the following details.

Particulars Process A Process B

10,000 units introduced at

a cost Rs. 20,000

Materials consumed 24,000 12,000

Direct labore 28,000 16,000

Manufacturing expenses 8,000 8,566

Normal wastages on input 5% 10%

Scrap value of normal wastage

Rs. Per 100 units 40 50

Output [units] 9,400 8,500

Also prepare the abnormal wastage/effective account as the 
case may be with each process account.

"3^ VfsRRStf A B TJSRm $1

faHfefliSRT fWI 3 Tita! 731^ &TR ^TRI

fc|=Rul yr*4i a Mfsh^l B

10,000 ww qr

■fcf 20,000 —

RHlfl =F>t 13W 24,000 12,000

28,000 16,000

8,000 8,566
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5% 10%

■JTRt 100 <$ ^HFq

40 50

^qr^f (»!') 9,400 8,500

•gctei Utal HTH^ araiHFT 3FT5qq 

W *ft ^TR
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